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are as sum e dt o b es e m i-p ositi v ed e ￿nite.
Tw oi n te resting obs e rv at i o ns, whi c h are n ot or only pa rti al ly m en tioned i nl i terature
b efore, c ha l le ng e this stud y . T he ￿rs t observ ation is that this m atrix a pp ears na turall y
in a b oth n e cessary a nd su￿ci en tc o nditi o n for the exi stence of a uni que op en-l oo p N as h
so l ution i n the 2- pl a y e rl inear-quad r at i cd y na m ic g am e and, m or e i n particul a r, its in-
erti a pla ya n i m p ortan tr o l ei n the ana l ysis of the c on v e rg enc e o f the a sso ci at e d state
in thi s gam e. The sec o nd obs e rv at i on i s that fro m the ei ge n v al ue and e igenstructure of
this m atri xa l l solutions fo r the algebraic Ric ca ti equations corresp onding w i th the a b o v e
m e n tioned dyna m ic ga m ec a n b e dir ectl yc al culated a nd, m oreo v er, also the ei ge n v al ues
of the asso ci at e dc los e d- l o op system .
Sim ulati o n e xp e rim en ts sug gest t h at the com pos i te m atri x wil lh a v e a t least n ei gen v al-
ues (her eni s the state di m ension of the s y st e m )w i th a p os i tiv e real part. Unfortuna te ly ,
it turns out that this prop e rt y of the i nertia o f this m atrix in general do es no t ho l d. So m e
sp e ci￿c c a ses for whi c h the pro p ert yd o e sh o l d are discussed.
Ke yword s: Line a r Qua dratic ga m es, op en-lo op N as h e quil ibri um , a sym p toti c ana l y-
sis, i nertia o f a m at rix3
I. Intro du ct ion
Aw e ll kno w n problem s tudi ed in the l iterature on dyna m ic gam es is the ex istence o f a
uniq u e op e n- l o op Nash equi li brium in the t w o -pla y er line a r qua drati cd i ￿ ere n ti a l ga m e
de￿ned b y (s e ee .g. S t a rr a nd H o (19 69 ), Si m a an and Cruz (1 973 ) o r Ba ￿ s ar a nd Ol sder
(19 82 ) ):








; x(0) = x
0
(1)



















































































( t ) g dt;
in whi c h all m atric es are sym m etri c and, m oreo v er, Q
i
a r e sem i -p ositiv ed e ￿nite a nd R
ii
are p ositi v e de￿ni te.
It i sw e ll kno wn (s e ee . g . Starr a nd Ho (1 96 9)) tha t the uniq ue o p en-lo op Nash solution



























pro vi ded that the re e xists a un i que so l ution set K
1
(t)a n d K
2
( t ) satisfyi ng the c o upl ed



























































He re ￿(t; 0) s atis￿es the trans i tion e quation
_



















;i =1 ; 2 :
M o re rece n tly , the asym ptotic b eha vi o u ro ft h e s e Ric cati e quations a nd c on v ergenc eo f
the ass o ciated cl os e d- l o o p state of t he sy st e m has b een considere db y Ab ou -Kandil and
Be rtra nd i n (19 86 ), Ab ou -Kandil ,F re il ing a nd Jank i n (1 993 ) and W eere n, Sc h um ac her

























to stu dy th e a sym pto ti cb e ha viour o f the a sso ci at e d closed-lo op
system for a s p ec ial su b cl as s o f ga m e s of the ab o v em e n tioned t yp e (1 ). W ew i ll sho w4
in secti o ns 2 a nd 3 tha t thei r appro ac h c a n be ge nerali zed s trai gh tf or w ardly i f one a nal-
yses proble m (1) from its ro ots: the c o rre spo nd i ng Ham il ton i a n equations. In s e ction 2
w ew i ll sho wh o w b oth ne cessa r y a nd su￿ci en tc o ndi tions for the e xistenc e of a uniq ue
op en-l o o p Nas h e quil ibri um from th e se H am i ltonian eq ua ti o ns can b e de riv ed, whic h
are ti g h tl yc o nnec ted with m a tri x M. Then, in sec tion 3 w e wil l study the a sym p toti c
b eha viour of th e ass o ciated s tate if the pl a nni ng ho r i zo n t
f
tends to i n￿ ni t y a nd s ho wi n
p a r ticul a rt h a ti fm atrix M h as at l eas t n e igen v alues (cou n ted wi th thei rm ulti plic iti es)
with a p os i tiv er e a l part, this sta te w i ll co n v e rg e to ze ro . I n Ab o u-Kand i le t al (199 3)
it w a s sho wn, a m o ngs t o the r things , that under som e tec hn i cal c o ndi tions soluti on s o f
the wi th the ab o v es e t of di￿eren tial e quations co r resp onding set of algebraic Ricc at i














































( A R E )
can b e c al culated fro m the eigenstructure o f m atrix M. In s e cti o n4w e wil ls h o w that
also the eigen v al ues of the as so c iated closed-lo op syste m , o btained b y a ppl ying the state











(t)x(t ), is com ple tel y determ ined b y the ei ge n v al ues
of m atri xM . I np a r ticul ar w eh a v et h a ti fm atrix M has on l y real e igen v alue s con taining
n p os i tiv e o nes then from the corresp onding ei gen v ectors of M one can deri v e a solution
for t h e al g ebraic Ricc a ti equations whic h s tabil iz e the a sso ci at e dc losed-lo op s y st e m .
The a b o v e observ ations natura l ly l ead to the q uestion whethe rm a tri x M wil la l w a ys
ha v e n eigen v al ue s with a p os i tiv e real part. Sim ulation e xp e rim en ts sugg e s t tha t this
conjec ture m igh t b e true . There fo re ,w e study the lo ca ti on o f the e igen v alue s o f this
m atrix in secti o n5i nm or e d e ta i l. In li terature i ti s us ual to su m m ariz e the n um be r
o fe igen v alues w i th a p os i tiv e real pa rt, denoted b y ￿ (M ), the n um b e ro fe i ge n v al ues
with a nega ti v er e a l part, d e no te db y ￿ ( M ), and the n um be r of eigen v al ues on the i m ag -
inary axi s, de no te db y ￿ ( M )o fa m a tri x M in the notion o f "ine rtia" of M . So the
ine rtia of M , writte nI nM , is the tri ple of i n te g ers (￿ (M );￿ ( M ) ;￿ ( M )) (coun ted w i th
thei r algebra i cm ulti pli ci ties) (see e. g . Lanca ste re ta l . (1 985 ) pp. 1 8 6e ts e q .). Ob viously ,
￿ (M )+ ￿ ( M )+ ￿ ( M )= 3 n , and the m a tri x M i s no nsingular i f ￿ (M )= 0 : U nf o rtu-
nately , it turns o ut that in g e neral In M 6￿ (n; 0; 0) (here w e use the c on v e n tion to wri te
In M ￿ (p; q ; r ) i fa sw el l ￿ (M ) ￿ p; ￿ ( M ) ￿ q and ￿ (M ) ￿ r ). On the other han d w e
wil ls e et h a tf o ra n um be ro fs p e c i al c a ses the r elationship I n M ￿ (n; 0 ; 0 ) do es h ol d.
The pa p er ends w i th som ec o ncl uding re m arks.5
I I. The op e n-lo op Nash eq uil ibrium of the LQ d i ￿e renti a l gam e rev isi ted
In this s e cti on w e cons i der the exi st e nce o f a uni que o p en-lo o p Nash eq uili brium of
the di￿eren tial g am e (1) i n som em ore d e ta i l. Thi s is d one fo r t w o reas ons. On the one
han d w el ik e to stress that there is a sim ple nec ess ary and su￿c ien tc o ndit ion for the
ex istence of a uniq ue o p en-lo op Nas h eq ui li brium of the g am e, a nd tha t the ex istenc e
o fas o l ut i on to the Ric cati-t y p e di￿eren t ial e qua ti on s i s( g e nerally sp e ak i ng ) jus t a suf-
￿ci en tc o ndi tion. On the other hand w el ik et os h o wh o w the m atrix M w ei n t r odu c ed
in the in t ro duction pl a ys a cruci a l role i n the ana l ysis of the p rop ertie so ft h i sN as h
e q ui l i b r i u m .
S o , r e c o nsider the ex istence of a uniq ue o p en-lo op feedbac kN a sh equi li br i um for proble m
(1). D ue to the stated as sum pti o ns b oth cost functiona l s J
i
;i =1 ; 2, are stric tly c on v e x
functi on s of u
i
for a l la d m issible c on tro l f un c tions u
j
;j 6 = i and fo r all x
0
.T h i si m pli es
that the nece s sary con di tions foll o wi ng from the m inim um princi ple are a l s o su￿c ie n t
(see e .g. B a ￿ sar a nd Olsder (19 82 , s e cti on 6. 5) ).
































);i =1 ; 2
with resp ect to u
i

























where the n-dim e ns i o nal v ectors  
1
























( t )=￿ Q
2






















; x( 0) = x
0
:
In other w ords , the pro bl em has a unique op en- l o op Nas h eq uil ibrium i f a nd only i f the
















































































has a unique soluti o n. Denoting the s tate v ariable (x
T








b y y (t), w e can
rewri te this t w o- p oin t b o undary v al ue pro bl em in the sta ndard fo rm








































Ele m en ta ry m a tri x a naly si s sho ws then that
Theorem 1:
F or ev ery i niti a l s tate the t w o- pl a y e r line a r quadratic di ￿e ren ti al ga m e (1) has a






)) fi; j =




g : = exp(￿ Mt
f
















































or, eq u i v a l en tly (si nce m atrix ex p(Mt
f
) i s i n v e r t i b l e , P + Q exp(￿ Mt
f
) i s i n v e r t i b l e i f
a n d o n l yi f P exp(Mt
f


















Moreo v er, this soluti o n is giv en b y (2, 3 ). The o pti m al c on tro l tra jec to ri es together w i th
the a ssoc i at e d sta te tra jec to ry can b e ca l cul at e d from the li near t w o-p oin t b o undary
v alue prob l em (4). 2
It is ea si ly v e ri￿ed tha t if the Ricc at i -t yp e d i ￿e ren ti al e qua ti on s m en tioned i n the in tr o-




( t ) x
￿
( t ) satis￿es the a b o v et w o -p oin t b o undary
di￿ere n tial eq ua ti o n whic hy iel ds the re su l t a s s tated b y Starr a nd Ho.
I I I. Asym ptot ic analy sis of t h e Nash e quil ibri um





); if th e planning horizon t
f




























;i =1 ; 2 :








: Cons e quen tl y ,
y ( t
f
) = e xp(￿Mt
f
) y (0 )
= e xp(￿Mt
f






















) = ( I 0 0)(P e xp(Mt
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) ;i ;j =1 ; 2 ; 3 for
m atrix e xp(￿Mt
f


































Ele m en ta ry ca l cul at i o n sho ws tha t the left - upp er n ￿ n-b l oc k of the i n v erse of this m atri x













































This yie lds th e n the f ol lo wing r esu l t
Theorem 2:
F or e v e ry initi a l state the ￿nal sta te c o rre spon d i ng with the op e n- l oo p N as h e quil ibri um



















con v erges. 2
Note that thi sr e su l td i ￿e rs from the resul t obta i ned b y Ab ou- Kandil e ta l .i n (199 3)
in the s e ns e that thei r "dic hoto m ic sepa rabil it y" conditi o n is j u st a su ￿ ci en t cond i tion
to concl ude that t he R i ccati -t yp e di ￿e ren ti al e q ua ti on s c on v e rg e .T h e yd on o t s a ya n y-
thing o n the con v e rg e nce of the ass o ciated sta te of the o p en-lo op Nas h eq ui li brium of
the ga m e.
Ne xt w ed i scuss a su￿ci en tc o ndi tion u nde rw h i c h one can concl u de tha t the o p en-lo op
Nash- e quil ibri um an d i ts a sso ci at e d s tate wi ll co n v e rg e to z ero. Roug hl ys p o k e n this
conditi on s a ys th at i fm a tri x ￿ M has at le as t n eigen v al ues (coun ted w i th m ulti plic iti es)
with a nega ti v er e a l part then the ass o ciated equi li brium sta te of the g am e wil l con v erge
to z ero.
Theorem 3:









￿ ... ￿ Re ￿
3n
.




ha v ea n e g ativ er e al
part and the m atric es T
11





sp onding wi th the N a sh equi li brium for t he d i ￿e ren ti al ga m e (1) con v e rg e s to zero.
Pro of:
T o pro v e this theorem ,w e ￿rst recal l from l ine a r algebra that it i sa l w a ys p o ssibl et o8
m ak e a Jo r d an decom pos i tion of m atrix M , tha t is, there e xists a n in v erti ble m a tri x S
suc h that ￿ M = S
￿ 1
J S , wh e re J is in Jorda n ca nonic a l form ( se ee .g. La nc a ster et al.







































a c cord i ng l y . Then i ti s easy to



















































No wl e t r : =m axfRe (￿ ) j ￿ 2 ￿ (J
1
)g,a n d ￿ : = rI .
N o t e t h a t r< 0 and fo r all ￿ 2 ￿ (J
2







!1 . Co nseq uen tl y , under the a ssum ption tha t b oth T
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IV. Th e re lati on shi pb e tw e en ARE an d M
In this sec tion w e con si der the rel at i o nship b et w ee n the e igenstructure o f m atrix M and
the soluti o ns o f the algebraic Ri cc a ti equations (ARE) i ns o m em ore detail .W eh a v e the
foll o wi ng r elationship b et w e en the s p ec tra of M a nd the a sso ci at e dc l o sed-lo o p syste m
m atrix that re su l ts b y using the state feedbac kc on trol , u
￿
i









m e n tioned in the in tro ducti on :
Lem m a4 :




















































































whic hy iel ds the adv e rtised result . 2
The next theorem s harp e ns thi sr e su l tc o nsi de ra bl yi nt w ow a ys. First i t giv es an e xact
rel a ti on shi pb e t w een solutions o f (A RE) a nd ei ge n v alues of M an d sec on d i tg i v es us
prec ise i nform ation o n the sp ectrum of the closed-lo op system m a tri x. The p ri ce w ep a y
is that w em ak e som e tec hn i cal ass um ptions on the e igenstructure of m a tri xM . H o w far
these a ssum pti on s c a n b e rel ax e d rem ai n sam atter o f future researc h. Re su l ts obta i ned
b yA b ou-Ka ndil et a l in (1 993 ) giv e ho p e that the assum ptions m a yb ec o nside ra bl y
rel ax ed.
Theorem5 :
Assum e that m atri x M has only real eigen v al ue s an d tha t thei r corresp o ndi ng al ge b rai c
m ulti pl ic iti es eq ua l thei r geom et ric m ul tipl ici tie s. D e n ote the eigen v ec to r corresp onding
to the e igen v alue ￿
i











,i =1 ;: : ;3 n . Let K
p os
be t h e se t of all 3nxn



















)i=1 ;: : ;n , where all m atric es X; Y an d Z are
square nxn m a tri ce s, wh i c h can b e form e d thi sw a y .































is d e ter-
m i ned b y the n ei ge n v al ues ￿
i











;i =1 ;: : ;n g :
Pro of:








con tains n re al e i ge n v al ues whic hh a v e the additi o nal p rop ert y tha t their a l ge b rai cm ul-
tipl ic iti es co i nci de wi th their geom e tric m ulti pli cit y . Let ￿
i
b e an a rbi tra ry eigen v al ue


























































) i =1 ;: : ;n ,w h e re all m atric es X; Y an d Z a re squa re nxn m a tri ces. T he n,






























X . Since X cons i sts of th e n di￿ere n te i ge n v e ctors of








,i ti si n v erti ble. So the a b o v em atrix e qua ti on i m m ediatel y





































￿ , where ￿ = diag (￿
i
), i =1 ; ::; n .D e no te X ￿X
￿1









































: Sim ply writi ng ou t thi se q ua ti o n (see also A b ou- K a ndil




satisfy (A RE). 2
The pre vious theorem sta te s in partic ular that i fm atrix M ha s n p ositiv e real eigen-
v alues (w i th the app ropriate m ulti pl ic iti es) then the a l ge bra i c Ricc at i e qua ti on s will
ha v e a soluti on wh i c hw i ll stabili ze the cl o sed-lo o p s y st e m . Moreo v er, if M ha s m ore
than n p os i tiv ee i ge n v al ues one m a ye x pe c t that th e re is m or e than one sta bi li zing solu-
tion fo r (A RE).
V. On the i nerti ao fm atri x M
In the previ ou s se ctions w es a w that if w e can sho w that the e igen v alues o f m atri x
M al w a ys sa ti sfy the c o ndit ion ￿ (￿ M ) ￿ n then, alm o st alw a y s , the ass o ciated state of
the o p en-lo o p Nash e quil ibrium of the d i ￿e ren ti al ga m e wil l con v erge to zero if ei ther the
op en-l o o p con trol, i n whic h the planning horizon i se x tended to i n￿nit y , or the determ in-
isti c s tate fee d bac k, using the appro pri at e s ol utions of the algebra i c Ric cati equations ,
is used. The next e xam ple s ho ws th at this ine rtia pro p ert y is, unfortun atel y , not a l w a ys














500 ￿ 20 0































; Then, the e igen v alues of ￿M are (acc o rdi ng t o
Matlab) f￿42 : 1 096 ; 0:316 8; 0:34 41 ￿ 4 : 6 285 i; 0 : 8 866 ; 42:11 81 g . So, In ￿M =( 5 ; 1 ; 0) : 2









m e n tary calcul at i on s sho w that the conditi o n of theo re m 2 is no t sa ti s￿ed w he reas M
is dic ho tom i c sep erab l e. In oth e rw o rds, this is a l s o a non -tri vial e xa m ple of a ga m ei n
whic h the ￿nal state do e s n ot c on v erge wher ea s the Ric cati-t yp e di ￿e ren ti al e q u ati on s
do con v erge (see Ab o u-Kandil (1 993 )). W e lik e to s tre ss he re that thi s result di ￿e rs from
the results obta i ned in L Q the or y .T h e re, a su￿c ie n t conditi o n to c on c lude that the so -
luti o n o f the ￿na l ho ri zon o pti m i zation pro bl em c on v e rg e st o the s ol ut i on o f t h e in￿ni te
horizon problem i s tha t the s y st e mi s bot h c o n tro l lable and ob se rv a ble .F urtherm ore,
under these c o ndi tions the s tate of the syste m con v erges to z ero. Ob vi o usly , the syste m
is in this exam pl e b oth c on tro l lable and observ ab l e, but the c on v ergenc e pro p erti es do
not hold.
Ne xt, w ec o nside rt hr e es p e c ial cases in w hi c h the i ne rtia pro p ert y do es hold.




, i =1 ; 2.
W e pro v e the c a se tha t A com m utes with Q
i
. The o ther case i s pro v e d sim i larly . Co nsi der
the c ha racte ristic p o l ynom ial of M .W eh a v e tha t


























































Usi ng the facts tha t A i s sym m etri c an d com m utes with Q
i
;i =1 ; 2w ec a n rewri te this

























































sym m etri ca l ly di s tri buted w. r.t. to the i m ag i na ry axis (i.e .i f ￿
0
i saz e ro , then ￿￿
0
is a
ze ro to o). 2



































































is a Ham i ltonian m atri x
(see e .g. La nc a ster (19 85)) w e conclude that I n ￿M ￿ (0;n ;0) i f ￿( A ) 6 =0 . 2




;i =1 ; 2
are diag ona l .
This c a se deals w i th the situation i n whi c h A ha s a (m od i ￿ed-d i ag ona l ) Jorda n form in
whic h the e n tri es are restri cted to b e real.
In case m atrix A i s a diag ona l m atrix D the result foll o ws i m m edi at e ly from case 1 .
So,c o nside r the case th at A = D + J , where D = dI and J i san i l pot e n tm a tri xw i th
ze ro s ev erywhere e xce p t for th e e le m en t s (eq u a lt o 1 )a l on g t h e di ag ona l j us t abo v e the
princ ipal diag ona l .T h e n, from cas e 1, w eh a v e tha t



















































(￿ I ￿ D )
￿1
:







































No w, de t(A
T
￿ ￿I ) = det( D ￿ ￿I ). T he refore, w e ca n rewri te this determ inan ta s
det(A
T
































￿ ￿I ) det( G (￿)):
Ne xt, c o nside r the n ￿n m atrix S (￿)=d i ag( 1 ;￿ ;￿
2
;: : ;￿
( n ￿ 1 )




So, det(G(￿ )) = d e t(S (￿ ￿ d))G (￿)S (
1
￿￿d
)): By inducti o n one c a n sho w that the p ro duct
of the l as tm en ti on e d three m atrice se qua l s
~

































) wil l b e singular. F urtherm ore, s i m pl e
calc ulations sho wt h a ti fd 6 =0 f o r e v e ry n um be r i x o n the i m ag i na ry axi sd e t(
~
G (i x)) 6=0
( n o t e t h a t al le n tri e s on or be l o w the princ ipal di ag on a l ar e se m i -pos i tiv e and use el e-
m e n tary ro wo p e ra ti o n st oe l im ina t e subs e quen tl y all en tries of the second colum n, then
thos e o f the third c ol um ne t c.). The c on c lusion is th us that the e igen v alue so f M are d
(with m ulti plic it y n) a nd that the o the r eigen v al ues a re di stributed ag ain sym m etri call y
w.r. t. th e im aginary a xi s (and a re not lo c at e do ni t) if d 6=0 .
N o te tha t b y com bi ning b oth c a ses w e get the re su l ta sa d v erti sed for a m a tri x M in
general "com ple x Jo rdan c a nonical " form . 2
VI. C oncludi n g rem ar ks
In this no te w er e cons i dered the exi stence and asym ptotic b eha vi o u ro fa u n i que o p en-
l oop N a sh equi li brium i n the t w o-pla y er Linear Qua dratic g am e .W e ana l yze d the pro b-
le m sta rti ng from its bas i cs: the Ham i ltonian e qua ti o ns. W e deri v e dn e cessa ry and
su￿ci en ts co ndi tions for the exi st e nce o f a unique op en-l o o p Nas h equi li br ium in te rm s
of a full rank conditi on on a m o di￿ed fun dam e n tal m a tri x. F u rthe rm ore, thi s dire ct
app roac hm a d ei tp o s s i ble to analyz e the a sym p toti c b eha vi o ur of the ￿n al s t a t eo ft h e
g a m e .W es h o w ed t h at this s t at e c on v erges if and only i fa c e rta i nm a tri x con v erges in
tim e. A m or e d e ta i led a naly si so ft h i sm atrix sho ws on the o ne han d tha t an alm ost suf-

























ne i gen v alues wi th a p os i tiv e rea l part. On the o the r ha nd, i ti s cle a r th at thi s cond i tion
can b e relaxe d. Proba bl y ,b yc o nside ring the pro bl em from a g eom e tric p o i n t of vie w,
m ore detail ed results c an b e a c hiev ed whic h also giv em ore insigh ti n to the ba si cs of the
prob l em .B ut t hi sr e m ains a top i c for f u ture r esearc h.
Sinc e sim ulation exp eri m en ts s ugg e sted tha t the a b o v e ine rtia cond i tion is alm o st al-
w a ys satis￿ed, w e trie d to pro v e thi s co nje cture. U nfo rtunatel y ,i t turned ou t tha t our
supp os i tion w as wro ng. W eg a v e a coun tere xam ple , whic h ha s the a dditi on al in te resting
prop ert y that it sa ti s￿ e s the d i c ho tom i c sep e ra bi li t yc o nditi on s m e n ti o ned b y A bou -
Kand i l. As a c o nseque nce the corresp onding se t of Ric cati-t yp e di￿ere n tial eq u ati on s
in this exam pl ew i ll c on v e rg e . As w ep o i n ted o ut, thi s raises a n um be ro f i n te resting
questi o n si nc o m parison with the theory dev el ope d f or L Q s y st e m s.14
Tho ugh w ew e re no t able to pro v e our conjecture o n the i nerti ao f m atrix M for the gen-
eral case ,w e succee ded i n sho wi ng its correc tness for a n um b e ro fs p e c ial cas e s . Th e se
result sm a y b e helpful l in deri ving m o re gene ra l prop e rtie s on the ine rtia o f this m atrix.
W e concl ud e this p ap er b y noting that the results o btaine di n the l em m a and th e or e m s
c a n b e s t r aigh tforw a rdl yg e nerali zed to the N -p l a y e rl ine a r quadra ti c di￿eren tial ga m e.
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